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NDnally \/hen a "iBJ" bio;Jnlply of a h.istcr.iaal tigun as nr;Jt.eWarthy as 

Ch1rq:;ja !<han is ~ished; .:tie ~ of justification iAI oalled for: either 

etartllrq nI!W &Ita are offered, or a ndi.caUy new 1nterpntaticfl of avente b 
~. In the ~ of O\1rq;jill l<hM. tv:wever. no such nt:ional8 1& l"OIlCleIlII3a, 

toc, aurpciaing as it mtJ.y _. PIIUl Ratdni!Ysky'. stu:!Y is the first ext.rD!od. 

-.:holarly b~ of the Morqol.ian ~ to en-r in « we.um l~. 
Alt:haql the W2b of ha ... ,. _. -vl~, Gt'I:IU88et etd KMbb-wre 

~inly lI&VicMble in ttw.U- &ay. none \ere dinoc:t.ly ~ in th8 priJary 
_ . 'lhb b nOC II8!Il1t _ « criti<:t- of thB5a aut:hon (all of \IlaIo ..am. fine 

-=tlolan); their I:o:lkB _ cle!Irly inta'ded tor « general audi....,. an:! ~ 

th8reton written in a aaU~ YIlin, ..trim pnc:lucs.s the 1.188 of tre;pmt 

cibotiorw and the !It:t:erdMt critical ~tu8. 

'l'h1s ladt MIl new been IWUlied. in ProteuGOl" RatdlnBwky'. bock that is bwecI 

up:.fl !VI iDpreGs1_ array of .oo.u:c>IiI8 IlICh ot Iotlich he has reIId in the orlq1nlol 

(pdrclpally th8 ow- and l'brI;IOliM DaterWs) and IICF.Ifl of o.t\1ctI he .... throJ<1l 
~lation (the Persian, Anblc, am ArJoenian ctm:xUc:ltlS) . ot equal. bp:Irtanoe, 

thI aut:hol" eq.l1U'ely am ~cally (XI'lf'rcnt.& the I'UIlII!roI.IJ oont.ndlc:t.l.c .,-d 

aroaliM. fCl'ft! in these ~ an! torthri<ptly of tan hill CM'I 80lutiCIIW to a 

eerlQ11 or perpJ.ex1rg cflrtn)lcglcal ard texbJal prcblem. NJ me 'otlo hoY! 

CICXlM1aIaUy tried to ecrt. alt the ~ of tact and dating' enxarrtered. in 

the prlnc:ipll nar;n.ti_ of the. r1.lloa of the M::n:JOl.ian &lpire, 1. •. RlYh1d 1ll-01n, 

th8 Xj!on !ih1h. and the SecrIt. w.tply. I can c:nly ~ Ra~·. irOJ&tty. 

DtI.IrW)O. ard .::h>larly acla8'I. 

IIo!I c:pBIlI!I his stu:!Y with .. ~lon of the I!t:hnccJraphy an:! 8CXIflI:II\Y of the 

EaStern fIt.eI:pe and than brietly deacri1Je8 the rise of the fmt It::lrqOllan "state" 

I.Irdar Q!Ibul Khan ard ita oollapoa in the 116011. He next ~ the lorq-debated 

~ of 'l'oIIiljin'. birth &I~. Attar ~irq th8 data bearing on the issue in 

all th8 ~ and ~ ~. be ~ to th8 __ ible 

oonclusl.on that 1oIill.. the _llabl. 1rdicat1cnJ p>irrt to the a1d-ll60., no pr'DCise 

ciate ClV\ _ yK be _igned. 

In his t:reat.rit of 'l'<-.1jin'. youth, RIotCtuleYsky QQr'\tin.JN his eftoru to 

G$UbliSl a worlcable ct\z:I;;nol.t>;ical. tn.ewDrk for the -:lor epaooe. in the tuture 
Jotw\'. 11t'e. Il'I sme cae., the ~ that can be dooe 1a to iJ"d.l.eat. Tsaljin's 

~t. &9" at the tiJIe ot partio.U.ar event;al fa:- -=pla, he. wu el.qht Io'hen 

beUothed to BDrte am fCOJrt.een or tittea'l Io'hen he killed his brother gekter. In 

gthar cues, an absolute dat. 0/11\ be pt<:Wided; t or lOOI1Iple, the mazdl of To'odl, 

.J1IIILII:p IIn:1 Tsli:Ijin against the M8rk.it- o.x:urred in 1184. In acId1tion to hle 

ecnoarn tor the dIronolO9)' of eventa, Ra~ is 8CJ,IlI11y alive to the prmleII!. 

of their tU..t=icity. He III9lM that the DIlder of gekter ;L. hl8toriO'l.l, bit that 

the qr1aly ~ of .JIVIUp' • .xecut1on of the QUro'a ch1etta1re in kattl_ of 

boUirg water 1a " folJtlorUt.ic addition to the text. of the Socn!t. KiItOl'y. 

QIr ~ of Chirq;1a Jhan'. rise to p)lit.ical ~ in the last 

dec:adaB of the btirth 0III1tmy IIn:1 hill ~ ~ in the early thLrtaenth 

C8ltUry narrts on a IICD'!Ihlt .,.,. -=unt f'acb.Ial fardlotion, but ~ too theEe ia 

no IIhc:rt.aqa of prchl_ to ~..... Ratdn:Mlky JK'WidM a tull ~ial. of the 

Baljl.rlll CXM!!naIlt an:!. rIIIIffU. its hatar1city. M::In oontrcNenial is hill &rq.aD1t 

that TO'oril (00; !<han), ~ TaIljin'. Y4InIyid DIr'II:.or, -.- not a partie1pmt in 

the 1196 CIIIIp1ign agailwt the Tatara. ACo:lrdirg to Ratdlnavslty, "t the tJm:a of 

t:h1. ocntrcntatiCll 1'o'or11 _ CIl hill way bIIck rraa the Qan Kitai tarritory, 

Iotdther he had earlier n-'., and only rejoineCI '1Wii:lln follOol'irg the latter's 

det'eat of the Tatan. n. <hin, thII author tw:thar tDCplau., qrantecI To'cr11 the 

title of 00; !<han not t'at: hla MlVioIIe aqaiT&t the 'l'lItan, .... 1$ ~ in the 

Secret Hlgpry, bIt. ~ the JUId.-t """' arudCJ.lll to pEop ~ the ~id 

l~'. IIhalta> art:hcIrity IIIUl9 hl.s CIWf'I tdm.r.-n. ~'. hancUinq of this 

episodol is ~, b.Jt to _ nat tullyazwinclrq. 

In~, the ~~ of the ~ of ~ ~ atter 1206 
"Lept ___ ~M the laut original a.;tJ.aw of the bock t'cr thII very <JOOCI reason that 

t:h1. facet of Chi1q;Jas !<han'. caNal:" !WI Ixa'I albjec:t.-l to ext.r.i .... and earetul 

.,;n¢1ny 17f 1IDtIam~. ~ ncnethIllesa II8kas _ .-etul .ldditiaw 

to Cllr kn:IWl edr;/e of t:h1. perio:l. He IlIltan:)les, for irBtarao, the dlroool.o:JY of 

.JedU'. pnitive 8lq)ed.1tion agailwt the fca:est pec:ples--t:he eyind, IOlirIJUz, ani 

at:hi!!nI . In his fanulation W. oparation oa:urreCI in 1211-18 and not; in 1201-()8 

lUI thII Secret History 1Ita~. 'lh1s ~ t.~ the Wtial. an:! peacetul 

sul:aiMion ot the forest pOOpl. in 1207-()8 an:! their ~ AbelUon in 1217-

18 into a .ingle eYWlt. 'Ibs a.o epia:xles, he q,.dte rigntly ccnclucSes, aJBt be 

clear~y ~, ... they are in RarIh.id al-o!n'. ~. 

In his treatloent of t:he ~ti .... ~ 1ntl'cIcU::ed tJoj O\in;I9is !<han in 

the wake (e. 1224) of thII ~ ClllllP'iqn, Rat.chr"eYllky tm'rw to ~ 263 

of thII Sec:tet History for hl.s basic &Ita. a.n, it is stated, IUIICIlq other thin)!o, 

that ChinJgis !<han plaoad thII ~ _'ud IllIg: in d\IIr9I' of oentral Asia am 
MlItInJd Yalavach in ctlIIrga of North ChinII. In -t opinion, the aa:uney of this 

partiwlar usertion is cpn to o:r.-tion. To Ilsgin with, nona ot the extant 
IICIUl'OBS- ArIIbie, fenian, or Chir_ _tti()IW 8UCh an ~inbM!nt at t:h1. tu... 
~, thess ___ plaoa thII ~ of MNWII.d Y~ to Od.na and h1a 

.on, MY'ud Beg, to ~ in 1240, that is at thII .-d of 6J:jdei'. ~. 

IdIUttedly this ctlronologioal tarqle is oot ~y resolved, b.Jt the 1.-. i~t 

aio1lt uratull y bill ra18ed. 
Ratd1rwYsky fI"ds the narntive porticns of the study "ith an iICCICU1t ot 

Cllir"qqis 1Chan'. lIUIt. 0IIIIpli91 19lu-t. the 'I'IIrq.Its and a bdef bIt. 1nt:erest.in:J 
~ion of the l_tion of his taIb. '!he LSSinirq ~ sre ~, 

tz'eatirq 1Xm! geneml ~QrA of the lUlitary ani ~ti .... ~ of the 

~, Cllir"qqis lChan's psnona11ty, and hia historical l~. 

'Ibs l <ll1gthy section on Otir"g;is ffahn "der Mon9ctl" 1a btII;h mUd and uen'lihle . 

Il'I RatdInwBky'. portrayal. Olirq;lis !laM ~ lUI a caplex individual with a 

~ an:!. "ttnct.iw poncnslity, • mn able to reoognbe and ftIX8 \.e of the. 

tal.u of others whatever thII1r -=cial ar sthnie~. tis _ a ~ 

leader bIt. -.- always pnpam to -.-rd aervioa and l~ty and to acmcwl~ the 

assiatanoD of others. ~ h1a lils, thII author" .utes, Ch1rogqis !<han 

avo1dsd luxury IUd lWRinm • "chlld of the at.ewe" who ~ euily with h1a 

offi.cen an:!....... In his ctrt .... far pcwr he -.- sb8olutel.y ruthl_, dart=yirq 
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all who stood in his way. With enemies he was hard am unfOl:givirg, a man who 

remembered wrongs for years am never failed to exact vergeanoe lNhen the 

qporbmity arose. Ratchnevsky is right, too, in maintainin:J that the great 

con:peror s:incerely believed in Heaven's (~'s) blessirg of am ~rt for 

the M:>rgols' inp>rial mission. 

In aOClCRll'Itirg for <lliD:Ris I<han's military success, Ratchnevsky notes, as have 

many others, that his annies were well-led, disciplined am exx>rdinated, rut points 

out that victory was not only a matter of military prowess: the warfare of the 

~ls had as well a psydlological am political ctiJnension. Diplanacy am. 
subversion were frequently used to exploit tensions within the enemy carrp in order 

to in:iuce capitulation with a mininum of military effort. As a general 

prqx>sition, I agree with the author that arin;Ris I<han was a perceptive am. 
pragmatic politician: yet, it seems to me there are episodes in his life when a 

personal affront or the thirst for revenge overrode calculation am practicality. 

:rhe needless destruction of the cities of I(hurasan falls into this category. '!his 

dissent aside, Ratdmevsky's portrait of CllinJgis Rhan the man remains far am away 

the best dlaracterization we have of the M:lrgolian leader. 

In the section on the structure of the realJn the author discusses the 

organization of the subject pcp.ilace into military-administrative units of 10,000 

(tUmen), methods of taxation, am the role of darughachis (inp>rial legates) am. 
jarghudrls (ju:'lges) in the M:mgolian system of governance. 'Ihe functions of the 

iITperial guani (keshig) are briefly mentioned, am while Ratchnevsky rerognizes its 

inportan::e as a ''Machtinstrument,'' he provides little illustrative detail on the 

activities of this key institution which, ru:guably, acted as the central govenunent 

durirg the period of the early E!IIpire. 

arin;Ris Rhan's fannlS law code (jasaal, as it has cane down to us in a 

variety of soorces, is nicely suntnarized, as are his policies towam the varioos 

religions of Eurasia. Ratchnevsky stresses the M:>n:JOls' general toleraooe in 

matters of faith, rut he also calls attention to Glrin;Ris !(han's frequent use of 

sectarian strife to further his own eros. 
'Ihe work conclmes with a discussion of the M:>n:JOlian ruler's legacy in which 

three major themes are develcped. Ratdmevsky argues, as have several SoITiet 

specialists, that to <lliD:Ris I<han belorgs the credit for consolidatirg the 

It:lngols' ethnic identity. '!his theSis shoold gain wide acceptanoe, for am:>rg the 

~ narads ethnogenesis am state formation are closely related if not identical 

processes. His secom point, whidl he again shares with SoITiet historians, is that 

while the establishment of the E!IIpire initially brcAlght wealth to the M:>n:JOlian 

people, later on it produced II'lldl poverty, especially for the lower classes. 

Although I 'WOUld not deny that inperial policies at times caused the M:>n:JOlians 

themselves considerable hardship am misezy, the evidence often cited for 

:inpoverishment has to be hanlled with great care. Nanadic peoples am their herds 

are very susceptible to ecological pressures in the fonn of epizootics, drcAlght, 

overgrazirg, sprirg stonns, am so on, any of which can brirg sudden =in to a 

prosperoos herdsman. ihus while the YUan shih provides WleqIlivocal evidence for 

the existence of an indigent stratum in It:lngolian society, the cause of this 

poverty-government policy, class exploitation, or natural calamity-is m:>re 
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difficult to detennine. 

Finally, Ratchnevsky takes note of the ~ls' role in the diffusion of 

technology throoghoot Eurasia by means of trade ani the massive deportatioo of 

craftsmen am artists. '!his is a Slqjestive am c:hallergirg hypothesis. I hqle 

Ratchnevsky am other sdlolars will investigate the problem further usirg bath 

literary sooroes am ardleological data. 

'!he text contains relatively ffM misprints, ani only one, so far as I am 

aware, is likely to cause confusion. '!his ocx:urs on page 33, line 26, where it is 

stated erroneoosly that in 1184 To'oril, Januqa, ani Teniijin canpaigned "against 

the Kereit." Here, Kereit is an obvioos slip for Merkit, who were the actual 

target of this attack. 
In =nclusion, I WOlld ettplasize onoe again that Pl:ofessor Ratchnevsky has 

reOOered a signal service to the field. Althoogh I disagree with his 

interpretation of sane of the data am believe certain issues deserve more 

attention than they receive, this is not intemed to deprecate his contrirutioo in 

any way. he has tackled a JOOSt difficult subject ani produced a book whidl. shoold 

serve in the years to cane as a point of departure am guide for all serioos 

research into the rise of the M:>n:JOlian Enpire. 

'lhanas T. Allsen, Trenton state College 




